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recognition of the 'unswy.ervin&r attention that he has alwvays given
us in our moments of joy and sadness, we affectionately breathe
forth a sincere "Thankyvou Fatler." We assure our kind and
devoted Prefect that %ve depart frorn his care with fond souvenirs

7-. ~ of attachment to hiniseif and to our Aima Nliter-sotivenirs* that
wvill longr remain engraved on our hlearts.

To professors and disc*:plinariis-to ail with whylom w~e
have liad any intimate connections, %ve offer sentiments of grateful
thanks.*

The near approachi of vacation has flot in any wvay lessened the
athletic spirit of our young triends. The flrst and second teamis
continue to pay basebail games on congé days. A few days ago
both teains crossed bats with city clubs. and broughit victory to, the

Small Yard.

The junior Editor takes occasion to congradulate his short
panted friends on the deep interest they have a1lvays t[aken in
everything that promoted good feeling iii Lilliput. They are now
able to, look back upon the closing Scholastic terni *as one full of
stirring incidents. dear to every youngr student. A cursory perusal

* of the evernts recorded monthly in the Junior Department Of.THE
REVIEW WVill prove sufficiently ilhat our young students' lives are
pleasant ones. Thiere wvere a fewv blurs on the brighit pages of the
yéa?'s record, but w~e assure our young friends that these faults
are now written ini water.

*Weil done then boys ! 'May the folds of victory ever remamn
floating -over the sportive citadel of Lilliput.

From the serious application gfiven by the juniors to their
studies,-wie feel confident that many of thein will leave us wvith the

- - much-sought-lor diplomia. Though there are some thet w'ill tiot
reccive the desired parchment, we zare ;issured howver that they
worked liard aind conscientiously in the performance of duty.

*Boys ! Our faithiftl old friend, Captain â1oonfi- it wvil! drop
manv a silent tear wlien, durin- the course of the next two nmonths,
hie finds the Junior campus vacant. He is, howcver, a fiirseeing


